Massive Transfusion Event (MTE) Protocol

1. BB notified of MTE
2. Initiates MTE Protocol
3. Female ≤ 50 yrs/age unknown, or Pediatric pt. ≤ 15 yrs?
   - Yes: Initial Deliveries 6 unXM'ed O Neg' RBCs & 4 AB plasma in coolers; 1 PLT
   - No: Initial Deliveries 6 unXM'ed O Pos RBCs & 4 AB plasma in coolers; 1 PLT
4. Perform STAT TYS, confirmatory ABO/Rh if not done
5. Keep ahead 6 RBCs & 6 plasma
6. Additional unXM'ed RBCs, plasma & PLTS needed?
   - Yes: Subsequent Deliveries 6 unXM'ed O RBCs & 6 ABO-compatible plasma in coolers; 1 PLT
   - No: Pt's MD terminates MTE

Rh Neg shortage? – Notify TM Resident Fellow, LDR

NOTES:
1. When current & confirmatory ABO/Rh is Rh Pos, give O Pos
2. See SOP, give group AB plasma when current type unknown